Introducing the ALL NEW

STONE RIDGE

Affordable Luxury
3/4 Ton Towable
2 Year Warranty

www.kz-rv.com
Standard Interior Features:
Fireplace, Residential rocker recliner(s), Residential air bed sofa with storage drawer, Premium bedding package, 80" memory foam mattress, Gas struts on bed base, AM/FM/CD player with surround sound, 42" LCD TV, Built in shoe rack in master closet, Designer faux wood blinds in living area, Residential oil rubbed bronze hardware, Corian countertops, Recessed sink with Corian sink covers, high rise faucet with pull out sprayer, 8 cubic foot refrigerator with wood insert, Cathedral raised panel cabinet doors, 30" microwave, 22" oven, Table and chairs with two leaves, Full extension ball bearing drawer guides, Howard Miller clock, Fluorescent and halogen lighting, Residential linoleum, 15,000 A/C, Wire for 2nd A/C in bedroom, Porcelain toilet, Oil rubbed bronze shower door, Faux marble shower enclosure, Vessel sink with premium high rise faucet, Plumb for washer/dryer

Additional Options:
Central vac, Rear power stabilizer jacks, Slide out toppers, Dual pane windows, Generator prep. with surge protector, Side by side 12 cubic foot refrigerator (N/A on 37RB), Four point leveling system, King bed, Shur-flo fan (living room, kitchen and bedroom), Island with overhead pendant light (38SR only), Lighted threshold and keyless entry door, 26" TV in bedroom, Air ride hitch, Goodyear tires (five)

Standard Exterior Features:
Gel coat fiberglass, Automotive design front cap with hitch area LED lighting, Fiberglass rear cap (N/A on 37RB), Black tank flush, Central control center, Heated and enclosed underbelly, True six sided aluminum frame, Bus style slam compartment doors, 10 gallon gas/electric water heater, Power jacks, Premium 16" radial tires with aluminum wheels, Equa-flex suspension, Power awning, Ladder, Two security lights, Assist grab handle, 30# gas bottles, 50 Amp service with quick connect power cord, 30" entry door, In floor basement storage, Independent electric slide rooms, Spare tire and hoist, 100 gallon fresh water tank, 57 gallon black tank, 57 gallon grey tank (37RB 114 gallon)